
NEWSLETTER 4
 Efforts to accelerate the transition towards the sustain-

able bioeconomy in the Baltic Sea Region continues.

Bioeconomy in the Baltic Sea Region

In this newsletter you can read about: the new governance structure 

and upcoming cooperation activities within Policy Area Bioeconomy of 

the European Union Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region; the recently ap-

proved flagship project BSR Stars S3; the first meeting of the BSR Bio-

economy Council; the newly established Nordic Bioeconomy Panel; the 

cascading effects of Nordic bioeconomy cooperation; the makeover of 

www.bsrbioeconomy.net; and we also take the opportunity to welcome 

Liv la Cour Belling to the Nordic Council of Ministers bioeconomy team.
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New governance structure and 
2016-2018 cooperation activities 
under Policy Area Bioeconomy of 
the European Union Strategy for 
the Baltic Sea Region.

Following the 2015-revision of the Action Plan 

for the European Union Strategy for the Baltic 

Sea Region cooperation to realise the bioecon-

omy now falls within “Policy Area Bioeconomy – 

Agriculture, Forestry and Fisheries”. PA Bioec-

onomy (in short) is coordinated by the Nordic 

Council of Ministers – whom also leads cooper-

ation on the forestry component of the policy 

area. The Finnish Ministry of Agriculture leads 

cooperation on agriculture; the Swedish Board 

of Agriculture leads cooperation on fisheries; 

and the Lithuanian Ministry of Agriculture leads 

cooperation on rural development. 

The Nordic Council of Ministers will emphasize 

its efforts on development and facilitation 

of cooperation that brings together not only 

the traditional sectors of the bioeconomy, but 

also non-traditional sectors in new innovative 

partnerships. 

 

More specifically, over the next two years 

efforts will focus on five sets of actions:  

Bioeconomy Policy; Bio-based Business; R&D 

and Innovation; Civil Society; and Outreach.

Within agriculture and forestry more spe-

cifically, the project will accelerate further 

cooperation on recycling of nutrients in agri-

culture; sustainable growth and development 

in forestry and enhanced communication. 

Within the fisheries area, a quadruple helix 

will be established to build competence on 

fisheries and aquaculture policies and to iden-

tify additional cooperation opportunities. And 

finally, within rural development, efforts will 

be made to facilitate cooperation activities 

leading to increased effectiveness of rural 

development programmes (RDPs) in the Baltic 

Sea Region.
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I am very pleased that the new governance 
structure of the Action Plan for the European 
Union Strategy for the Baltic Sea Region brings 
together national and macro-regional stake-
holders from key policy areas of the bioecono-
my, namely agriculture, forestry, fisheries and 
rural development. 

With this setup and partnership we have an 
ideal cooperation framework for addressing 
challenges and persistent bottlenecks current-
ly holding us back from realising the opportu-
nities that the bioeconomy provides for sus-
tainable development, wealth and wellbeing 
in the Baltic Sea Region.
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Upcoming cooperation activities for the flagship 

project BSR Stars S3

The project “BSR Stars S3 - Stimulating smart specialization eco-

system through engaging SMEs in open innovation processes” was 

recently approved for funding under the Interreg Baltic Sea Region 

Programme. “BSR Stars S3” unites 12 partners from Finland, Swe-

den, Denmark, Lithuania and Norway – as well as the Nordic Coun-

cil of Ministers and Baltic Development Forum. The Baltic Institute 

of Finland is the lead partner. The total budget of the project is 3 

MEUR. 

The objective of the BSR Stars S3 project is to improve competences 

and capabilities of innovation actors (universities, SMEs and business 

development organisations, regional authorities and national poli-

cymakers) to apply a transnational approach in the implementation 

of their regional and national smart specialisation strategies. Build-

ing on existing activities and policy governance structures, the BSR 

Stars S3 project aims to develop more integrated innovation support 

infrastructures and new innovation management tools to leverage 

complementary competences across borders in the Baltic Sea Region.
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I look very much forward to support effort to roll 
out the BSR Stars S3 project.

We have a very strong partnership at all levels of 
governance in the Baltic Sea Region, with excellent 
outreach to research and knowledge institutions and 
we are also hooked up to the business community.

I am sure BSR Stars S3 over the next three years will 
provide many productive results to accelerate smart 
specialisation throughout the Baltic Sea Region – 
and I eagerly look forward to cooperation with the 
Nordic Council of Ministers within this project.
in the Baltic Sea Region.

They demonstrate the benefits of 

working across value chains and indus-

try clusters, integrating resources and 

business for purposes of resource effi-

ciency and added value in recombined 

or new value chains. BSR Stars S3 will 

bring together stakeholders from such 

smart circular economy efforts with a 

view to identify best and next practic-

es and preferable pathways for exten-

sive multiplication of industrial sym-

biosis efforts throughout the Baltic 

Sea Region.

 

Read more on www.baltic.org

 
Within BSR Stars S3 the Nordic Coun-

cil of Ministers will lead two streams 

of cooperation: 1) Assessing and pilot-

ing a voucher-based scheme where-

by SMEs can access test and demon-

stration infrastructures beyond their 

home region, thereby granting the 

SMEs access to test and demonstra-

tion infrastructures that best fit their 

innovation and business development 

needs; and 2) Building knowledge and 

partnership within the area of “in-

dustrial symbiosis”. In the Baltic Sea 

Region there are a number of pock-

ets of smartness in such Circular- and 

bio-economy efforts. 
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The BSR Bioeconomy Council

An important persistent bottleneck for realising the bioeconomy in 

the Baltic Sea Region – and beyond – relates to enabling bioeconomy 

policies. There is not one bioeconomy but many bioeconomies. The 

bioeconomy is complex and cuts across sectors and borders. To ad-

dress the opportunity and complexity some regions and countries in 

the Baltic Sea Region have developed holistic bioeconomy policies 

and some are currently developing such policies. In other regions 

and countries the bioeconomy is being pursued through sector poli-

cies, such as bioeconomy strategies in research and innovation pol-

icies – and yet others pursue the bioeconomy within broader sector 

policies for e.g. agriculture, fishery, forestry, regional development 

and the environment.

 
For more information, meeting summary etc. please visit 

http://www.bsrbioeconomy.net/council.html
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   BSR Bioeconomy Council members in front of the Nordic Council of Ministers Secretariat in Copenhagen

 

This is the genesis of the “BSR Bioeconomy Council”. The BSR Bioeconomy Council provides 

a platform for sharing of policy practices and policy learning. The first meeting of the Coun-

cil was held on 1 March 2016 at the Nordic Council of Ministers’ Secretariat in Copenhagen. 

The Council members were united in the view that the complexity, complementarity and 

geographical proximity of countries and stakeholders in the Baltic Sea Region offers great 

opportunity for experience exchange and other form of cooperation on bioeconomy poli-

cies and strategies in the Baltic Sea Region.

Key areas of interest for further cooperation with the framework of the Council includes: 

Frameworks for measuring the bioeconomy (its impacts on society and key indicators); 

Understanding better the importance of bioeconomy including its catalyzing spin-offs in 

related technology and service industries; Sustainability of the bioeconomy as regards the 

UN Sustainable Development Goals and potentially conflicting agendas (such as resource 

efficiency, food security, environment and regional development); Education, knowledge 

and capacity building as enablers for propelling the bioeconomy; Investment and finance 

attraction; Engaging the private sector (in particular as regards the value proposition to 

entrepreneurs and cooperation with regional bioeconomy clusters and business hubs); 

Showcasing of bioeconomy solutions as part of outreach activities; and identification of 

available cooperation funding opportunities.

The BSR Bioeconomy Council will meet again on 14 June 2016.
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The Nordic Bioeconomy Panel

The first meeting in the Nordic Bioeconomy Panel (NBP) was held on March 7th 2016 in 
Copenhagen, Denmark. The objectives of The Panel are to: contribute to a sustainable trans-
formation towards the bioeconomy in the Nordic countries; to stimulate innovation in the 
bioeconomy; and to explore and expose the potential of the Nordic region to take a global 
lead in the field of sustainable production and utilization of bio resources with the purpose of 
enhancing both the competitiveness and sustainability in the Nordic countries. 

The panel is tasked to compose a joint Nordic strategy in the field of bioeconomy, describing 
possibilities and concrete initiatives to promote sustainable Nordic bioeconomies. The strate-
gy will include initiatives concerning production in agriculture, forestry, fisheries and capture 
and hunting, and also manufacturing and consumption. With a view to increase awareness 
and multiplication of good practices. The panel is furthermore tasked to develop a catalogue 
with a number of showcase bioeconomy development stories. 

 

At the first meeting the panel members expressed an interest for addressing in  

particular the following issues: 
 
• A common language – what is the ‘Nordic’ bioeconomy & measurements 
• Change agents
• Sustainability (social, economic and ecological)
• Creating jobs
• Innovation
• Rural development and strong communities
• Technology development
• Cross-national infrastructures
• Secondary sectors (service)
• Outreach/communication (bioeconomy in everday life, showcasing bioeconomy solutions) 
• Education, knowledge and capacity building as enables for propelling the bioeconomy.
• Investment and finance attraction
• Engaging the private sector

• Linking to other bioeconomy fora and initiatives to create synergies 

The Nordic Council of Ministers’s Secretariat will look further into the themes and issues, assess 

them and organize further dialogue within a smaller amount of focus areas.

The next NBP meeting is held in Iceland on 4 October 2016 i.e. in connection to the 
NordBio conference 5-6 October 2016 (www.nordbio.org). 
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In total the Nordic Council of 
Ministers network currently ex-
ceeds 900 dedicated individuals 
and proponents of the sustain-
able bioeconomy from across 
countries and from all spheres of 
society.

The Nordic Council of Ministers 
engagement goes beyond the 
Arctic, Nordic and Baltic Sea 
Region. For example the Nordic 
Council of Ministers is a mem-
ber of the International Advisory 
Committee of the Global Bioeco-
nomy Summit, and a member of 
the FAO working group currently 
drafting Global Guidelines for 
sustainable Bioeconomy.

 

Welcome! 
 
On 1 March 2016 Liv la Cour Belling joined 
the Nordic Council of Ministers’ bioeconomy 
team. Liv joins the team as project co-ordina-
tor. Liv holds an MA in Political Science from 
Copenhagen University and an MA in Security 
Policy from Bristol University. Before joining 
the Nordic Council of Ministers, Liv worked in 
the Danish Ministry of Environment and Food, 
with responsibility for ecology. Liv’s key area 
of expertise is green transition and sustainable 
development. We look eagerly forward to the 
cooperation. Welcome! 

Liv la Cour Belling
Project Co-ordinator
Email: livbel@norden.org 
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Upda ted  webs i te  
 www.bsrbioeconomy.net

As some of you wil l  have noticed the website www.bsrbioeconomy.net was 
updated in March 2016.

The new layout provides for an easier overview on past, present and future 
cooperation under Policy Area Bioeconomy of the European Union Strategy 
for the Baltic Sea Region.

Please visit  and explore all  that happens! The website is also an excellent 
place to visit  if  you are looking for papers and reports on the bioeconomy or 
if  you have a cooperation idea and are in such of networks and partners to 
make it f ly. 


